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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY 21, 1099.
Huslnfsa Iim ben resumed generally
with the ontslds world. Hrnui flee Is
coming In from the provinces, and there
has been no lighting einre Kebrnary I J.
All Is quiet In .Manila. The
rsuses
some tnoonvenlence, but no caeualttes
are reported.

ht

Col. Powell, of Seventh Infantry,

Kt Kstate Mao
Chicago. Keb. 21 R. J.

Corroborates Miles.

Mint

Vt alsli, a prom
Inent real estate dnl-r- , was ehot live
times and Instantly killed by John I ins
an employe. The shooting occurred
Testifies tbat the Canned Roast Beef coll.
In the hallway lust ontside of Walsh's
olllce In the Koauoks building.
Was Unfit to Eat.

Anll.t rnal lllll faaaiHl.
Itenver, Keb 31. Oovernor Thomas
Tbe Judicial; Committee Report AfilnM sent a peclal message to the legislature
Seating or General Wneeler.
urging legMation against trii"t. Ihe
hill wt'.h hut
senat" paseed the anti-truone dissenting vote.
IERATI CORSIDIRS AIM? BILL

Washington, Feb. 21. The session of
the .Mi mi court of Inquiry began
with Col. W llliam 11. I'owell. ot the Hev
eutti Infantry, who was ittatiuuerl at
Bladlson barrack, at the outbreak of thi
war, on the stand. He aald ho started for
Tampa April I'J with
month's rations
ami dill not conie In contact with food
from tbe commissary department at
Tampa till about ready to start for Cnha.
Ms regiment went through the tlantlago
campaign.
After th city wk captured
and the regiment iuartered lit me city,
tin received rciU"nN from Ins uien for
money to liny hKiIT to rat. 11m Investigated the entailed canned roast
beef ainl had wiine iif It nerved on
his own Utile. "I could not eat It," he
rontiniiMl, "it wax a stringy, unwhnla
nine looking niasa, more like wet
thou anything else I rati think of.
The men with eick ai d debilitated and
could not keep it on their Hlomacka. V
had, at that time, Ifli Hick. Hoon after
that freh beef In gau to arrive and the
men ate heartily nud began to pick tip.
Afterwards we were moved nut to a camp
near the Han Juan battle Held. Here
much of our meat spoiled liefore we
could get It. 1 WMild like to empha-Hit,said ( olonel I'nwell, "that the
men of tlie armv were not In the
liahit of complaining.1'
" Vmi innde no otllclnl rport at the
time," eald Colonel Davis, "nor any ffTort
t ) ameliorate the condition of the men as
to their niest ratiune'f"
"No, sir, I ma le iioollielal report until
after returning to the Hinted, when I wee
ordered by the war deptrtiiient to rep irt
on the canned roat beef," replied Col.
I'owell.
"Yee. I iimleretan I," aal I the recorder.
Col. Iiavle then produced a report from
the witness male from liovernnr's island,
September Ji, in which he condemned
t'ie canned roast lieef eaying thut It pro
duced disorders of the stomach. Col.
I'owell hhIiI he nut le that report on an
order from the adjutant-general'- s
ntllce
it wan based on personal knowledge and
reports of company eoojuiHiiileM.
In reply to a queetlon from Col. Davis,
i'owell eaid he never entertained the idea
a'. Smtiagoor Montnuk that the beef hHd
been treated chemically to preserve It.
He thought cuttle on the hoot in Cnha
would he preferable to refrigerated heef.
Col. Albert Umllh, of the Fifteenth
ttetilled that the refrigerated heef
Issued to hit) regiment at Santiago wae
except
one day when It whs spoiled,
flood
been laying III the hum on the
li n k
Sm'th eaid be hud revon to be
llevnthat very little canned roust beet
litd been eaten except In soup. Investigation made In September ehoweil thut It
li'id given prucllceilr no atlfotln'i In
idther Boiip or when paten from the
I
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I'hslrnian ,l,ilie ApimlntM II to AhnIhI Ihe
atl tisl I'liiiimitlrfi.
Washlngt.)n, K. h. 21. Chairman Jonne,
of the democratic national r iminiltee,
apMilntisl an advisory committee to the
national enmpaigu committee, the ohj ct
being to advance Hi.) Inteiests of the
demiK'ratic comuiitteeH along the lln e of
the natinnal platform. The committee,
of which donee, lilinself, will be member. Includes Stephen M. vt lute. California; 1). J. Campaii, Michigan; Norman
Mark. New York; John 1'. Altgnld, ill!
uols; eieorge Kr. d. Williams, MaesHChu-settThe headquarters will be la Washington.
THIS A f TM KOOM.
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This afternoon, nt 2 " o'clock, an
alarm ot lire was turned In. an I the lire
department hurriedly rescinded to the
vicinity ot John A. I,e'e handsome residence, on west Copper avenue, where the
tlremen found thn
barn hint
water tower in flames. Before, however,
the Uremeu arrived, thn roof ot the handsome residence Was on lire In several
t laces, but these b!ar,-were readily
extinguished
by
willing
citizens,
who formed themselves Into a "bucket
briirade," and thus the residence wan
The barn and toner were desaved.
stroyed. It Is quite evident, from Investigation, that the origin of the lire can
be traced to thn small room of the water
tower, and tint a lighted match or a
lighted cigarette was re ponelble for the
blaze. ,Vr. I.ee states that there w is no
tire of any kind In the hara or tower
house, ami It Is his opinion that the
cigarette theory la the correct one. He
e tmiates Inn lone at about 11,200, with a
small insurance on the barn.
: 1
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Manila, Keb. 21. The enemy were

centrating yesterday at tbe

THK

IL0IL0.

BOLD

water-work-

con-

s

and In trout of King's brigade. They
became en nagging that tne general sent
two coiiiiani-- s of the Kirst Washington
iiilantry over the l'aslg river. Ihey
swept the country for two miles, then
swung over to the river bank opposite
thn Insurgent trendies and facing the
American position at Matatl, and opentd
ink lire on the Insurgents across the
river. Two guns of the Mixth artillery,
under l.teut. tfcntt, at Macatl, pounds.
the Insurgent positions while the troops
from ilacali charged and drove the
enemy before them. Fifteen Kiiiplnos
were found dead and four wounded.
Two American soldiers were wounded by
the explosion of ripringlleld rules.
The Ued Cnwn is like a red ting to the
Insurgents.
Chaplain 1'ierce, or
staff, testillen that he has been
hot at by sharpshooter llfty times In the
provin nnal hospital.
No ambulance or
litter came which wan not the signal for
The surgeon's hosa shower of bullets.
pital corps. In giving aid to the wounded
ou both Hides, are a target for the sharpshooters. The Ked Cross people now go
armed.
11

s
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(laneral Miller Cunllilent That He Can
llolil Hollo.
Washington, Keb. 21. The war de
part has received the following: Manila,
Keli, 21. (ieneral .Miller reports that on
the Huh lust, the Insurgents' forced a few
milee nut from Hollo are believed to be
disintegrating.
He can maintain his
position with the present forces. The
tiusiuesR ot the city in being resumed
He has sent up tour representative men,
otllcialH from the capital, to the Island of
egron where the American (lag was
SMALL l ll I'l.llll K.
r ilsed and American protection waa requested against a email insurgent force
Ilr. Kltlsr llrlnica Hark
Harrowlaa Tale In the Islands. A Hairs there and at
Front the Mmiul llvaertallort.
Cehu are very encouraging.
He shall
Dr. J. K. Klder, of the Santa He I'aclUc endeavor to maintain and Improve the
hospital, who has been out to the Moqui present promising conditions. Affairs
Indian reservation, Hituiitcd about seve- here are quiet. A email Insurgent force
nty-live
from V inflow, Atiz , Investigat- east of the city wan drlveu away with
ing the small pox plague there, returned considerable lone to the enemy. ( H it.
to the city last uigiit.
In an Interview with a representative
HITUATION IMTHOVKD.
of TllK ClTIKN today. Dr. Klder eaid:
"There are about 2,i"in people ou the Cabinet M
Flaaswl liver th New.
Uoqui reservation.
These are divided
From Manila.
into three villages, or menus, located
The cabinet toabout ten miles apart. The Urs. mesa dayWashington, Keb. 21.
e
discussed the
received from
tun a population ot about .VN). (if these
have had the (ieneral Otin and reached the conclusion
it la esti mated that
that the aituailnn gene.u!!y lu the
live deaths. Met-small pox with
la considerably Improved.
Kroui
No. 2 has also a population of about tsMO.
The miuiht'r of cases there la not other sources it in learned the Insurgeut
I lilted
leaders
admitted
the
when
that
t
known but there have teen
deaths, aud they are dying now at the States force are reinforced by the troops
'1
1ms
per
day.
of
rate
four
he plague
not now Hearing Manila, their chances of
reached the third mesa yet, which con- succeen would be preatly reduced. This
tains aluut l.uil Indians, (mt It In ll tble given tne administration much
to break out there any day, an It In
Ii in said that (ieneral tlnmrz Is now arto enforce a strict quarantine.
ranging with lieiieral Hrooke for the
W hen it does the pro' ability Is
that Ihe distribution
of .l.ooo.ooo, which it In ex
fatality will be very lartre as the sanitary
will be paid Cuban troops within
conditions are frightful, ami would as- pected
a
short
time.
sist In spreading Ihe (Incase an well as
In making It more malignant.
At pres
I UKkIIII NT l.ol IIKXT'N Mr.sSAOl:.
eut there In only one physician at the
mesa, but It. Cornish has telegraphed
K. ilea
Ir.m .'i 1,1111) to the Ko-- I
the railway ollli'lals a id aln i the authoriuI
al Ihe I'rr.riit Time.
ties in Washington the facts, and It Is
I'arla, Keb. 21. President Lotibert in a
probable that arrangements will bt made
to send out an additional physician and message Hiirunitted to Isith housen this
a professional nurse soon. At tin pres el tiTiiiKin says the regular traiismisHion
ent time the well Indians are caring for of power to the new president proves
f ranee s uiiellty to the republic at a tune
the sick ones."
Dr. Klder states that the Mniiiis iui when certain misguided persons are
ported the disease from the Ziiiiih, with eeklng to shake the ennlideuee of the
country In Us instructions. The presiwhom it has been raging all winter.
dent dwells upon the necessity ot respect
I
H.W
for the essential organs of
par
I have one of the tlnest residences In liaiiieiit, the magistracy of the governthe Highlands for sale, All modern im- ment and the national army.
K, II. K knt,
provements.
rXIKISS LA It ItOllllt l
112 eolith Third street.
it--

rues-ag-

tw-n- iy

;0

.

forty-eigh-

Hi

glnn,
the limine,
(Itep, Iowa), ch'iirniiiu of the
,
committee on
which luveetl
(.'ated the right of lienerul V heeler, of
Alaliiii.H; ItnhhtiiH, of reniieylvanla.
of Kentuckv, and Caiupbell, of 1111
noli, who held CJiimiMiloaH in the army,
I
mil the member who eerved on the
coiuinieeionH, to continue to hold
hoii-i',
tor null v pnwuit-e- l
their eatH in tie
tin 1 re t!, which was in fim r of the
view thut ilie four mi'iiihers who accepted
military coinuii hIoi e thereby vacated
their Heats in th" limine.
Hit Arinoud
Mm. Mo. and Parker
(Hep , N. .1.,) were
iven leave to llle a
inlni.rlty report. They will contend that
the HHine rule h'ioii i govern niemherH
who accepted civil i (iiiimiimnIi in.
Henderson did not give notice of the
time when he would Call up the report
but, hh it is a question of privilege, It cull
le called up nt any lime.
Cotts fur halo.
A bill was l aseed to grunt the (iult .V
Fresh Jerseys and Dunhams, at N. C.
Northern Kailroad company right
Dennett's ranch, six miles bouth of city.
thronuh Oklahoma territory.
The limne then resumed consideration
Among the volunteers from this city
tf the imml aipriipriallnii bill.
who were at Alb my, tin., none is better
IN TH K rKNATK,
know than Kd, K. hapmau. the printer,
bv IVt'.igrew that he and his dog, "lloh," the mascot ot Captain
After a
did not con id, r l imxclf liound on
liorraditile's company. I. but. Cliamber-ils
by the resolutions ot the
reported that I liapman and Hob, on
legislature of Houth iMkol i, and a lively being mustered out. left Albany, (ia., for
tilt between Allen and 'Juay, the chair- Chicago, where they would t for a few
man of the public buildings committee, days. A letter received thin morning
arising out of a charge by Allen that given the infi rnihti-- n that Chap, and Hop
there was a eecr- -t rutdic building com- are en route to New .Mexico, but that
bine In the HTate, the house bill to re- walking is very low. owing to the fact
lieve uiortgHues and notes from double that the weather is exceisively cold itml
taxation passed, and also the postollice that snow lies on the ground several Net
appropriation bill, arter Mutter's amend- deep along the Kansas prairies. They
ment to reduce the appropriation for are due here in several Weeks, but shoul
railroad mail transportation, was de- the , iitlier moderate and the paths befeated. Ihe senate tlmu took up the army come ilrst class for walking, this brave
bill.
volunteer soldier aud his mascot dog
ought to reach the city someilme uexl
I'renlilentlHl A imllil liteutweek. It Is learned that the printers of
Waeliliipinii. Keb. 21. The president the city intend to give Chapman a royal
to dey sent these nomiuiitlons to the sen- send-olon his arrival.
ate: Joseph liill, Kansas, judge I lilted
The
stud
'iits ar making great preparof
court
for
the
northern
district
States
ations for the univei-titrally at Armory
Indian Territory; I'iivid Hhelby, Alabama, hall Wednesday
t'oiwlderable
I fitted Ht ites circuit
judge of the Klflli curiosity has beennight,
aroused as to the
district.
nature of the announcement to be made
at the close of the exercises.
Aiuilhrr l'olt,rMih. HnowHtioii,
Nick Vaunt, of Hanta Ke, was in the
l.eadvllle, Colo., Keb. 'Jl. A big
began lust niitht and rontiiiues to- city yesterday, and when seen by Thk
representative was In charge of
Citi.ks
day. Y trains reachee the city
Chan, drande.
Mr. laiitii came here to
from au direction.
olliciate an godfather at the christening
id a friend's baby.
l II I IN II ill. l
Mrs. K. K Ke'ital l and her mm, lieorge
lelirniry I'l Kernald. who has (Mine from Chicago to
N.i Fli;lillii( 1 ItHip sltn-enter the iiiiim
I'llWll !", It. Kiniirtl.
armed at the Highir
lay. Mr. Kernald has been
.Manila Feb. 21. The I lilted States land
the Harvard preparatory
traiixport Newport arrived here from Ho attending
tlit with
from iieueral Miller school.
us Ahforl, of Hanta 1'e, arrived the
to lieiieral litis, lie reports nil quiet at
lloilo. The American troops ale occ- other day. uud has take a pieiitioii at the
Hi
urges KuiKpeau restaurant.
ulting (lie suburbs of Juro and Molo.
VVitelifr

MILLER

encoiir-sgemeli-

ltri,rta Alna
(Mhai--

Htiil
Whlr
21. In

GI

LOVIMITrKK.

ADVIKOKV

mm wed.

patriotic addreM by ftena'nr Vlnlcal. the
nnrurling of a large flag ror the culver
sity, presentation speech oy Judge Col
Her, an add rose by President ilerrlck.
short npeechee liy several prominent gen
tlemen and pleasing amnio. Kverybody
American Troops in Manila in cordially Invited to attend and bring Generate Bad Feeling Among
others,
Drive the Enemy.
Utah Legislators.
"Two Married Men."
(ieorgn Kdlson'n laughable comedy
"Two Married Men," will be at the Or
on Thursday evening. Ihe
Fifteen Filipinos Killed and Two chentrlon
farce In Mr. hdlnon latwt and beet pro Two Representatives Indulge In
duction and the company preeeutlng It
Americans Wounded.
Bloody Fist Flfht.
in thoroughly capable in every Daiticu
Inr. Many Mattering comuientn have
preceilod their appearance here and the
Two Companies of the First Wtsblnfton will no doubt be greeted by
a large Leather Lost and natural Gat Truit Have
InfADtry Did tnc Work.
audience, Kenerved seats are on Halt al
Beta Orf anled.
Matnon X lo without extra charge,

the
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K.

Hlohariliuin'0 Memorial to Coeres oa
I'aitMd.
Si.rcisl to The C'ltllen.
Hanta Ke. N. M.. Keb. 21. In the conn
eti to day a petition wan read from l.as
egan citizmn requentlug the legislature
to aiuiioriz' uoariin or counlv commls

sinners t appoint police force in ail
towns having more than 2oO population.
ine inn pronouncing tmlivblaals oi
corfNirationa
who make false entrust lu
ttisikn guilty of torgery, wan paseed; also
i nui restraining citiee o( the Urst clam.
wriicn includeH all cltlen havlna a Doou
latum of more than H.mio. from levin ir a
tux or more inaii o mum ror muulclpal
use. except wnere a runner levy in needed
for Ihe payment of the prlncltal and In
terest on municipal bonds.
ine i mil memorial by Kichardnoo wan
amend, d to show thai New Mexico has
over ).(w.UiO anrra ot arid land which
can be reclaimed by storage reeervolrs
tun canais and wan then panned. It asks
congress to appropriate
.),000,oo0 to the

flak

lanla

II ALL

P ami Albminmia

Indlaa Will
flay al th Fair Uround.,
Admirers of foot ball are promised a
rare treat at the fair grounda
afternoon, when the dusky team of the
Albuquerque and Hauta Ke Indian
leboois will struggle for supremacy ou
the gridiron. The Hanta Ke team ban
greatly Improved since they were defeated by the Indiana of this olty. They
have been practicing dally Blue that
nine, aim only a rew day ago defeated
the Santa Ke city team by a score of 2''
loO. Nor have the hoy from this t.i,
beeu idle, aud the game to morrow afternoon promisee to be one of the most ex
citing ever witnessed In thin city. It
win ue iniiian vs. mil an thin time, and
a furious game may be expected.
liiestiinaee hovs. together with a
large number of rooters from the ludiau
school lu Hanta Ke, will come down on
the train which arrives at 7;2,"i to night.
vt riue in tne city the Hanta he players
will be the guests of the local nchool.
The following In the Hue up of the two
teams, together with the weight of the
individual players:
SANTA

Center, T.iloy,,.

no

lit

Kiitht trti.inl, .u inn.' l.'.o.
l.'iO.
kiiilil l.i kl-- , I looi-it-- l,
HiiiIiI einl, KMmiiiMiiii. loo.
I.t-l- t
Kii.rd. Syla, I7u.
L, II In, kle, Tiiylor, U,o.
Left ellil. I'liornliill, l.r,IJ
i JunrttT, Minor, I lo.
K IKIil hull. Kollieni I HO.
1

.

11

I'llll

hall, liavnl.
n,

k,

1

Al.lll IJIUKIJI

I.".il
K

t'cnici, uiilntiios, l7o

Kiuht u'l.iril. Ka.toii, 171.
mlit ui'lilc. Au-ii- i in. I lo.
K , y ...1
1.17.
Kishl
1
Lett Kiiiiol,
II.
I.ell 1. kit HsrreK i. I I.
I. ell
i, ai.tinlll. lll.'t.
Joliiison
.
.
H

ijiiaro-rIt mm

I

Imll.

l.l'J.

III.

hall, .onl. l:r4.
hull bat k, i oil,, in . Ifil
The game will be called at 2 o'clock
I.i

II

IViihlviila l.lerllous.
riiiladelphia. Keb. Ul.
la ideo
Hon day throughout Pennsylvania for
the election of city, town and borough
No state ollicialn are voted fur.
olliclals.
lu Philadelphia, the mayor of the city,
the city solicitor and three police magistrates will be chosen.
y

tv

ve-t-

A A An A A rWi

)

Wedding Presents
and Birthday Gifts.
Diamonds,

Watches,
1

17

Jewelry.

11? IMvrr::WAwi

A

t

StIML
Vlrs.

II

I.M. Ill

Nearly all the employes in the Santa
railroul blackMinth shop in
tins city are at work again to day. The
machinery wan not damaged an much as
was at tlrst thought and it will only bn a
short time before the full force in back at
Ke Paclllo

work.

Til I MI'S

While'. ItimrUHia lliiuse on Houth

ae;iillil Hlreet l Itohheil.
The boulders at Mrs. 8. W, White's
boarding house at (ill south Second
street have never had rea-o- n to complain
that they Were not given plenty to eat
until at breakfast this morning. Mm.
W hite, however,
had a satisfactory explanation to oil r, an thieves hail visited
her place some lime during the night
and removed from the refrigerator
pounds of tenderloill steak, twenty
pounds of butter and a large plum pudding. The refrigerator in standing on
the back porch, which In surrounded by a
screen and an opening had been cut
through the screen by the thief.
Thin uioriilug several of the hoarder
of ('. K. Uurg. who
under the siipervir-iois a veritable hherlia k Holmes, made a
of
the premises, ami
careful intentlgblii'ii
for a distance
Were able to trace fisitsti-pben they lost the
of about 2im yards,
trail. They are of the opinion that there
were two thieves in the party as they
The
discovered two distinct footprints.
matter wan referred to Marshal McMllliu
but uo trace of the thieves or stolen articles has yet beeu found.

ralrlollsm aiel
Kdiicatiou In the foundation of patriotism; hence. It Is very appropriate an toevening, at the
morrow l Wednesday
Armory hall, to combine patriotic aud
interests,
lu fact, the two
educational
interests are inseparable.
lieorge Washington believed in universities, and bequeathed a part of Ills estate
to a national unlvefHltv. Let the citizens
of Albuquerque and New Mexico eiuu
late not only the patriotic nui lueeuuca-- l
ion spirit of the great and gissl W
There should I a rousing meeting upon this occasion, for there are tin
portaiil interests to be considered, which
111 their scope
extend beyond Albuquerque and New Mexico. There will lata

Fatal Mlna Kiphmlnn.
Rlrmlngham. Ala Keb. 21. An exolonlon occurred at mine No. 2, at Hlockton
to day. rive men are dead or fatally In
jured,
INHtllANLK tOttfANT BTATKMKNT.
ynnla or Hi Latlln( lu.nrane Com
panies ot th lultad
for
trar Knillna- - U.c. SI, I HON.

IS

t KNTHAL INSI'HAM

HK AN

ST. I.OI'IS,

M

Net iurlillli

ei.OB'l.OTJ

2

er

ouly 75c, and 75c Laces only 25c at this sale.

Lut'i--

We can n

mention all the price, but these are to give you a slight idea of the immense
values ytu wi;l get. Laces
lo per yard up to 75c. Many are worth
four or five times the price we are asking in this sale.
m

m
if

WHITK (i()()1W.!

Kfat

with our whit goods aala thst we will eontlnoe
k In connection with our laci sale. White
",'u" ,ne
at
4,'ie, Dc, 7V,10',r aud 12'4e per yard. Thj are worth double the price we ask.
Pprlng
Our
Oonla
beelnnlng
are
to arrive. Bee ths beautiful line of Peroelen, Zepher
NOTFv
fllnghams
and Nor, Ity VSeavcn In Wash Ktuffn that we have Jmt recslred,

to.

miij-Mn-

gdi 88,

B. ILFELD & CO.

TELEPHONE NO. 230.
Last Store From ilio Corner of Third Street In the Grant Bulldlnjr.

t
i

Closing Out

Winter Suits
and Overcoats.
E. L. Washburn & Co.

SO

fucee.

KXTK.IOKIHNAKI.
Lawyer, clairvoyant,
Madam Kraircl
palmist and healing medium and mystic
card reader, who in stopping at the Albe
A
marle, In giving perfect satisfaction.
visit to thin wonderful lady will convince
the moet skeptical that she In genuine.
Hon t fall to nee her. Hatlsfuctlon guar
Hours, li a. m. to U p. m. Coranteed.
ner Third aud Hold.

T. N. W llkersou euve a verv Interest
ing and profitable talk to the hlirli school
thi afternoon. Ihe life and character
ot Washington formed the basin of the
addrees. Useful lessoiiH lu good citizui
ship and patriotism Were euiphunlz-t1
ah wiio nad the pleasure of lieitnnir him
are detei mined to apply the lessons pre
sented. It ia such talks an this that do m
so much lu making gissl ami thoughtful fg
citizens. Mr. W llkersou will aiwaya be
weicomea at the nigh school.
I). L. fill more, the mining in in, who Is
interested in the I naina country, was
taken to Hanta Ke last night by HherllT
Kinnell on a warrant clurglug hi in with eU
.iniuiiiing money under false pretense.
Persons in the city who are acquainted
wiiu .vi r. uiimore corwiiierinm an Honor
able man, and are coulident that he will
be able to prove bin Inii'Kvnce.
Krank Koanl, who yesterday resigned
bin position an policeman, arter yearn of
faithful service, expects to leave for Hun
Pedro noon with a view of going Into
miHiuesH there.
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Are

those

civerel

are

which

comfortably

by foul near from our block.
Ihey have room for natural movement.

The
We cITer are roomy without being III
shaped. They conform to the linen of
the foot. They are
stylish,
easy and durable. The stock used Is
honest leather, and only the best workmanship is employed.
liand-min-

Brinjj Your Repairing
to us.
1

rice.

Itidlable work

and reasonable

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO,
I'ttKriL

l.irl

Him

Urtlera,

122 S. Second St.

rricTio,

A HANDSOME
CHANDELIER
In the parlor, hall, library or dining
room Is not perfect unless lit ted with the
COLUMBIA INDESTRUl TABLE MANTLE.

The old style removed and the new style
put oil quickly, ion will be surprised at
the change, also the paving. Ve do all
kinds if gan lilting, ehctrlc light tilting

and plumbing at lair prices

i.

BRQCKMEIER

& COX,

220 South Second Slrt, OppotiK Pu.ioflic.
Alter March I, I2U GoU Avtmu.
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s.StK, Ol.'K IIEU EXT .j:i.r0 HIIDKS. TfcCr

waii, oaiiKHa .ivk

s

All-Ov-

Moiikv, Kvaulem Asenl,
WaahinKtou'a Hlrthday,
Kverybody hhould be patrlotle and
have lit or her. also the baby's face
taken lu four ill IT rent positions, an we
win be open all day for that purpose.
Don't forget that we make them tor llfty
ceiiln, o come early In the morning and
keep coming all Hay.
JSo. llo Hold
avenue, W, A. White, the man who make
.

Laces! Laces!

All kinds qu'liti- - and v itlth vi!l he inc'u ! tl in thin; the Greatest Sale of Laces ever
given in New Mex'no
We have Spanish Lice, (Jupure, Chantitln, Silk Thread Lice,
Prelon, Whi e and (Treatn Cluny, Torchon Edge an J Insjrthn, White and Hutler-t'olnre- d
V al
im - ne L'dge and Irserti n, O.iental Lace, Silk Lace, in Hlack,
White and Crta-n- , a l width, V'nd Dyke Poin;, Lice Flouncing,
Lace, K c , Etc. Cost price is lost siijht of. We want to sell thes
gooiis q nek. an t trie public reaps the benefit. Just think of it

M3

77A,Hlin

Laces!

Over 10,000 Yards of Laces I

CO., OP

l,Sl.tMO
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Laces! Laces!
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MO.

Anaeta
Llalnlllll--

lyitta c.

We Will Place on Sale, Beginning

sita

AMI

aaltary

Wnln

Hun Over
To the Iceberg for a brittle of old whisky.

10.

Ci.l.0n Hnmn.

m
m

sth

-

r.

till,

nm

THE PHOENIX!

Laces!

taken.

forcing the banks to publish a lint.

a Ounil Maul at t'linrry. ficketn are ou sale at Matson's.
ou tli aantik
To morrow will be observed an a holt
Cherryville, Kan, Keb. 21. The
car of the Cherryville train on a lay lu the city schooln. Appropriate
were held thin afteruoon In nearbranch of thn Santa Ke railway wa-- n
It Is
hbed of a large aiuuunt of riirrencj ly ail the school roou.n in the city.
and money orders to day lu this city, by studying about Washington, and by
while the express messenger, Cisiper, was keeping a day In memory of him, thai
The safe wan opened with our schools are making loyal men and
at breiikf
women.
a skeleton key. I he robbers escaped.
ttohhern

Idem ), tt; i'owern. Idem.), I; McCune,
iiiem.i, zi; t anuon, a; .enexer, ( lem )
t; Kldout, (deni ), I; Htitherland, (rep ),
IH; atwent 2. Adlournment wan then

ratieri

Iratila
Br. Jmcot

The Grand Lace Sale!

m--

oitiiAMr.u.
thi
lu the lionse a bill waa Daseed which
maken newspapers legal publications
To
Control Natural (la Wrlla anil Tanner- which have h 'en running three months
lea In I nlud Ntal.a.
and have over 2IK.I circulation. Such pa
New York, Kev. 21
The Central Union
pern only can be given the publication
i legal notices, commlssloneni
oro flan company ban been organized lu Vir
ginia to control the natural gas wells and
ceediiign, etc.
Hills were Introduced providing that flants lu Ohio, Indiana and southern
The capital stis'k will be 2I.
ail liquor license, proceedn ot nalen of
The consent of eleven large gas
lost goodn or etrsys, and linen collected 000,0(111.
for violation of the penal law shall go to producing plants ban been obtained. It In
the general nchool funds; to reoulre per said, to enter the pvol.
sons desiring to give public balm In all
A I.KATHKH tilMIUNK.
precincts outside of Incorporated towns,
Chicago, Keb 21. A leather combine.
to apply the nchool director for I'nenee; with a capital i f iiio.iKio.im In belnv or
to compel school director to build and ganlzsd to lake in all tanneries outside
furnish nchool houses when the residents of the United Htates Leather company.
of dlMtrlcts vote that they need the name;
ue name oi ine organization
ne the
and to enable the helm of deceased per- American Hide and Leather win
com nan v
son to ascertain whether tbe deceased The company will not In antagonistic to
had any money on deposit In bank by the United Ktate company.

rHT

jj

Halt Lake. Pah !l (l.nar.l tail In
connection with the bribery charges, has
veuerated but feeltmr anion i the mem
ber of the legislature,
liefore the Joint
nenslon met Representative
by waiter
aim v oo iniiuigeti in a niissiy uslto con
flirt III the liihhv nt thn hnliM
When It 'preventative Jackson'
name
wae reacneii ou roil can lie epoke in
reference to the attempt at bribery
which he eaid were made by the McCune
nianairers. Ill himuw-InlArrnnll
by call for order, but speaker decided
ne cjiiki iroreeti. An appeal waa lakou
and the chair sustained. Heveral other
member etioke tonchlntr nnon the nub.
Jeet of brilsTT.
The result or the ballot wan: King.

terltory.

1

kuiiw-etor-

FATAL M1RI IXFLOSIOR.

a rr
latttrtck

NUMBER 101.

Agent

;mcCall

for

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Sam
Da as Received.

bazaar

Till: EGOrOJST j
"Bet Ijla;lated Store in tlxe Olty
PATTERNS.

Pattcnu 10 aod ISc
NONE HIGIIER

AU

201 Kailroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
MUTUAL AUTO VIATIC TELEPHONE

NO. 4b6.

We have endeavored to surpass all our previous
efforts for the coming season, and think we have
AVe want you to tlilnk u
succeeded.
wo do.
And invite an inspection before you look elsewhere.
V
Not Copy. WE A ICE ALWAYS
and are followed by others. We have
some decided novelties that are bound to catch
you I fancy.

Io

lElI(

New Silks!
New Silk Waists!
New Jacket Suits!
White Goods!
New Shirt Waists!
New Black Goods!
New Dress Goods! New Percales!
New Styles Ladies' Collars!
New Belts!
New Skirts I
New All Over Embroideries!
Wo aro receiving Now Goods daily at

up a neat little house, he sent for his
rorHiri MINES.
the same belnt suspended by a green
GF.NnVF.
wife, whose arrival wns anticipated with
ribbon from the neck it the nrnrenid
S CTER
faithful
by
the
husband.
great
pleasure
lobbyist, a placar .1, containing Hi" follow- A r.w littni Ab jut Tim Wonderful Hlnlnf
llOTTI.VH.
Mrs. Koybal wss not In good health when
1)1; tr let.
ing: Ktret, The name of the said
$1.00 BOTTLE
6 BotlUi lor JI 00.
tr 11
she lelt Hubert, and traveling In ft
Kecond,
lobbyist.
The measure, or from Klitnt Herald.
5v
T. H. Ward is working a small force of wagon a distance of seventy five miles
measures, for which the said lobbyist Is
lobbying. Third, In whose interest men rui the Corner, w hich Is the southern during a severe storm aggravated her
Twenty years aro, In 1ST!',
the said lobbyist Is lobbying. Fourth. extension of the I'nlon, andnodonM Illness. She arrived In llland last Fri
day In a very feeble condition and was
, win was then
How much dek room nf the members contains the ame rich lead.
Mr. i. M. .f
Gionii,
Bacliectii
Henry Nr..wn has sold to John Hart a taken to the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 1.
California V.fcei
the stid lobbyist desires to monopolize.
Mount Vernon
thirty-fouyears of sgs. smred
Henry
H.
min
tenderly
In
was
cared
the
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where
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Interest
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life
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grow
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and
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Absolutely Pur.:
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until
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Saturday evstilng when she quietly
AT SPECIAL. PRICES
tr Qt Bntllt It. )
Sixth, a f.V) strike was ma le last week.
up m the floor of Hi" hou-MaAa fnm fnrr ftap craaa f lartThe Cochiti Ooll Milling company Is passed away. On Sunday the remains
THIS WEEK.
Tills lol'cy viis liicd on the
How many chairs th eild lobbyist de
sires placed In the ;les of the house now mining and milling the richest ore were taken to llnhcrt for Interment.
l.ltui'ed I'ajnieiit form With an
In their big Albemarle The grief stricken husband has the
XThy let your neighbor
f'r his convenience, and whethiror tiot so far discovered
accumulation period of twenty
know it?
The ore Is being taken from sympathy of the entire community.
he desires the privilege of Voting for the property.
a
them
give
why
And
ye ir, and on which the annual
Edgewood Distihd
third level.
Illand Herald,
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chance to gus you are even
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FATAL ACCIDENT
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Killtor W
Gold
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Better give them good
For twenty years thru Mr
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$tJ0
Quart
Mottle.
reasons for guessing the
Quarts,
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This time the brick
address the house tion the merits of Mining company.
has l een protected by
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In Which Frank E. Unrdoo Losri Bit
other
so
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for nothing tells
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company.
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quickly
and how much time he will consume in shipment so far mails by the
Another sad accident occurred on the
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he bad died at buy time, tils
K.
prominent
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so doing. Klghth, The amount of
Santa Fe Pacific last Monday morning
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over
Ke,
came
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near Bannock, which resulted In the
ceived
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tory of the premises, aud a complete and spent several day looking over the future death of Conductor Frank K. Langdon,
While
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the cholceof the following options
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color of youth.
l.v'ies" Slioes ever brought to th
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It never fil to restore
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per day, as there are eight nr ten new
his name. An. expert violinist, many
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Knplds,
Mich.,
tlninil
had
Irnm the Herald.
ovarinn
bnlldings going np, and more in prospect
trouble with its attendant ahe happy hours he spent In the society of
Mrs. Kd. Kiley met with painful acci-de- In
that enterprislug towu, and then In
on Haturday last. While mountinfr Albnqtierque It was largely the same and pains, now aha Is welL Here musical people, leaving an atmosphere
are her own words! of happiness bshlnd him to be further
the steps U a dwelling house which she way.
"Your Vegeta laden with love and friendship upon hi
own in Bland she slipped and tell, disloLoretto academy, ever securing advanble Compound baa next visit. He was an active mnnlsr of
cating her wrist. lr. tirace act the In- tage for Its favored rnpils, hat secured
; "
made me feel llk t ie Brotherhood of Locomotive Kngl
.7'..
jured member and Mrs. lilley was able the srrvice of Thomas O Hitgaii, LL. I).,
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t to the finlnf
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ll tllet( d it
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on literary subjects. A these lecture
1h it ti is
11' Mi
lire to
BeeicV his parei t
and two brothers, a even
I waa all pin
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lie
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If
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rvo'i
number of persons
of the time, virtues of a dutiful son, loving I ndiand r:d tn d'd, if n, t '
lf .ith
on hi way to Kanta Ke and when near desirous of
enji.vlng or benelltlug by
' i?ito
et mliiinn
Tor n t:i t!i w
bad paint In and Indu'gctit father.
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th
a
When
't
headache
rne.
secured by applying beforehand at
Amendment! to Arrlcultural Liwi Rrces ftiati in in thfa p
'ion you ran put yotir
Hob. Bugart met with a painful, though
all the time,
academy. The middle of Kebruary
finder on one nf tv.t pnu an-- htt th,it rt
in Mesllla Valley.
andconldnot
not serious, accident during the week, find Loretto' pnplls
oj Die liver or both.
the ato'n
James IL Bailey, the well known hor cmiie
at very earnest
sleep weU
ThU (rre:t nipt't'. iuc n l1' ilirefjyon theat
lie was at work in the Albemarle mine lahur, encouraged by the average success
secretary
ot
Uv t'.inr m a weak atom
ticulturist
aud
promt.
It
ahfda.
the
Mesllla
tilghta.
Ial
wheu a large ph c of rock fell from the In mid session
eh into a health v
II fieiliutea the
examinations, Just comao had
ovarian Valley Horticultural society, write to flow
of ttigeMive i.vt r.
mnlrea 1iirra.
hanging wall, striking him on the fool, pleted,
m
trouble. Through Hon. L. B. Prince, president of the terrl tlon ami
It givt a a
ti pnint.
fortunately, no tmuea were broken, and,
an appetite ke a nnv a It Invigur
1 the advice of a torial society, a follow, regarding the man the
KllfO F IX,
hJomt
It
liver.
with the
although compelled to use crutches. Hob.
h'h the
friend I began necessity for legislation to euable fruit atra
life ffivinp rlrmrnt' it" the food, and makea
expects to be able tn return to work In a From the Kcmatcr.
the use of Lydia H. growers to rope with the codling moth It pttre, fieri,
rv'l tn-tittful. The Mood
fa the lifectirtrnt. n .l when it i filled with
eak or two.
rinkham'a Vege and other Injurious insect. He say:
eo. II. Huss has discovered an easy
the elenienta thit l uUd nw and health"
table Compound,
T
The hull given by the L. V. K. A. soci- way to kill jack rabbits. Monday night
"We
have amendment to our ag imuea, tt noea not mri- ions to nutke a man
must
sua
atnee
taking
It IniiM
well am? atrong
ety lu Wood's hall on Tuesday evening last he took his shot gnu and a lantern
fiim, i.tiaculaf
It all tronlileahare gone. My monthly ricultural law to enable us to destrov one fleah tiaanea and
ami atrady nerve
whs the most enjiiyable affair that has and went to his feed lot where all the
alcknessnsrd to be so painful, but have crop of fruit, or we will have to rut fihera.everyIt pitta new h.e. vtiror and vitalft
taken place In Hlaml for many weeks, rabbits In the neighborhood had congre- but had the slightest pain since taking down our orchard and sow the land to Into
atom and t m rf the Ivodv. I
nervona rTh.iu tion and prrwtr ition.
A large milliter of voting people were gated ts help hi
stock ent corn fodder, your medicine. I cannot praise your alfalfa, and the future of our valley I enrea
Nothing "Jiiat aa ood " can he found at
present, who etij.vnl themselves as only and shot six of the long eared racers. He vegetable Compound too much. My nil. W 1th Mich amendment and with rnedu-inatirr
t had milTerrd
'vrn vfira trith a ptiti
young people can. An excellent supper snjs their curiosity Hat the death of husband and friends nee such a change strict quarantine
k nf niv ht
In a few years In the
i i
wriien Vf.
law.
In me. 1 look to much littler and bare we
was
tliihnrl.
Kit A'k.
i.
at th Kxchnnge hotel hy Mrs. th.'in.
would have the richest valley In the " I aiirrrrl lor rlt nt a
i
it
some
In
my
color
face."
T. II. Itenson.
nVal
A prairie tire was started
of eieriev
t:
In some way
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t'tf tint litl
l
ulled
This
States.
valley
was
comfast
Mca. Pinkham invites women who are
not grt rrlirf IV
U.ttlrej of
n. f
A cnetly accident occurred on Monday
on Wednesday of last week some eight or 111
'Oolslfti Me.lirnl
v and iti'trtVfrrrnt--the
to write to her at Lynn, Mas., for ing to the front a a fruit growing see- - ly.
I rnt
fivr -t
KiAd to tell
e
to W. L. Trimble's express, running be- ton miles titt of
Hraude, about advice, which la freely offered.
tlon, and just now when all our big everyone that I am 11
tween liland and the Albemarle mine. A forty miles up the I'eco river, during a
orchards are coming Into bearing to
heavy load of expre-was being hauled henvy wind. It turned rapidly to the
have It all destroyed by insect pests that
BUSINESS LOCALS.
over the hill, and when near the summit east to a point near Kallroal mountian,
we can successfully right In only one
Second street, between Railroad and
the driver became aware that the load where the railroad stopped it. It then
White goods sale this week at Ilfeld's. way, Is very aggravating. 80 much is at
was too heavy for the team, and he there- bore to the north and by evening burned
Copper avenues.
Stove repairs for any stove made. stake to Individuals and the territory at
w hltney Co.
fore, after blocking the wheel of the out.
large that we certainly ought to obtain
wagon, unhitched the horse and started
W ire, rubber
At a meeting held Monday afternoon
and cocoa door mat at protection. It means life nr death fi tTorses and Mules bought and exchanged.
.
back to Wand for another span. Rut last In the olllce of W". 8. fragcr, the uay A rabt-r- .
nancially to a good a class of cltlzsns as Livery, Sale, Keed and Transfer Stables,
Just received, new line Ingrain oar New Mexico possesses. It we are driven
when paselng the wagon one of the matter of holding a fair at Hoswell next
horses fell agnlust it and knocked It fall was discussed, end it was the unani- pets at Kutrelle's.
Beat Turnout In the Cltv
Plumbing order promptly attended to from the territory It will be dlfllcult to
loose from Its blocking, and leaving the mous sentiment of those present that a
And others to t ike our places In hortioy n niiuey company.
rad the wagon and contents started fair should be hdd. A temporary orAddrvM V. L. TRIMBLE tt Co.,
Down and feather pillow In endless cultural pursuits."
hmn the mountain side, landing In ganization was effected by the selection variety at May X Falter.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
La lrl
Suecesalully Tresietl,
I'tilna gulch a complete wreck.
of W. 8. 1'rager as chairman and Lucius
Best on earth, (lldeon Queen cook stove
"I have lust recovered from the second
Dills a secretary.
nue it at vk eoutn First street.
attack ot la grippe this year." ears Mr. CRESCENT COAL YARD
ALAMOOOKIIII,
Special sale of sheets and pillow cases, James A. Jones, iiuhllsher of the leader,
Mo lllklil to felines.
sneeung ana pinow casing at May A alexia, lexas. "m me latter case I used
GALLUP COAL-B- est
DoKrurrl Sacramento Chief.
The woman who is lovely In face, form Kulier.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, aud I
Coal
mestic
in
Yard
Work has begun on the big railroad and temper will always have friends, but
use
If you miss th white goods sale that thing with considerable success, ouly lie
opposite Freight Office.
warehou-- e near the depot. John tjulu-live- one who wuuld be attractive must keep is going on
this week at llfeld yon will lug In bed a little over two days against
Is doing th-- i mason work and Frank her hen tli. It she is weak, sickly and all regret It.
teu days for the former attack. The sec- run down, she will be uervous aud IrritaCRAWFORD,
A full line of furniture, granite, glass ond attack i am satisfied would have A.
Kramer the carpanter work.
ble.
If she has constipation or kidney
2i& south been equally as bad a the first but for
A. M. Crozier will ship a car load of trouble, her Impure IiIimkI will cause and queeusware, at Olileou's,
the nse of this remed. as I had to go to
New Telephone No. 164.
ore from his copper mine In Alamo can pimples, blotches, skin eruptions and a Klrst street.
bed
six hours after being struck
Telephone No. 25...
Beautiful line ot percales and wash withInIt,about
Kleolrlc flitters
Old
yon, this week, to the Silver City smelter. wretched complexion.
In
Urst
while
case I was able
the
Is the best medicine In the world to regu- goods just received at the Golden Kule
Leave orders Trimble's stable
to attend to business about two days be.
This is a
prospect ami good late stomach, liver and kidneys and to Dry (roods Co.
tore getting down." Kor sale by all drug
purify the blood. It gives strong nerves,
returns are expected.
Look Into Klelnwort' market on north gists.
Miss Kiln Watson Is down from the bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich Third street. He has the nloeet fresh
Il will make a good look- meats la the citv.
WANTED, Hilt KALK, HKNT AMU LOST
Kresnsl to spend a few days In town complexloii.
Painter and Paper Hanger,
ing, charming woman of a run down inBeware of special agent!
Buy a steel
Miss Watson la an ellicient school teach valid Only 'M cents at J. 11. O'ltlelly
Wautad.
range
people
from
are
that
always
with
er, and our directors would do well to ,V Co.'s drug store.
Wanted A first class waist finisher.
you. Whitney CoOKDhKS KOLlCIThD.
Apply at at a west Lead avenue, to Mrs.
secure her valuable services as assistant
We have the largest assortment In
UO KHNOK t PAKTT KKTCKNg
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
ti lover.
In our ptiblio school.
carpets and floor covering. May A
Wanted -- To rent
Piano: Instrument
Kaber, (iraut building.
In the case of the territory against Mo ApiHilntmxnta Announrxl CsinlliUlo
!
will not Im harmed. Address A. B care
C. A. (irande, 3U6 north Broadway, One
Oliver Lee, Win Mi. New and Jim (illll
t'ntler tiiiiRltlerfttlim,
onu-e- .
and cigars. Fresh lime for sale. citizkn
laud, charged w ith the murder of Colonel
STHBKT.
Thie of (lovernor Otero's party, who liquors
nasT
Wanted (iirl for general housework
rooms for rent.
BALLING BRoa.pBoi'HiirroHa.
Must be well and strong. Call at
fountain ni l little eon, the case will did not return to Santa Ke on Sunday Furnished
The
of the new In drees goods north Fourth street.
newest
night,
passed
thiough
not be removed to Otero county. Ah
the city on their and silks just arrived and 011
exhibition
a Specialty!
Wanted A Urst clues, experienced Wedding Cake
there were no provisions made in the way home last night. They all corro- at the Uoltleu Kule Dry Goods Co'.
waitress at once; no other need apply.
hill creating Otero county, for the re borated the report made by the advance
We Desire Patronage, and we
J. M. Moore, real estate. Insurance, Call
at Albemarle Cafe.
moval of these cases, the same must be guard on Sunday night that the citizens loans, manager Albuquerque Altetract
fiuarantee
Baking.
Wanted Anv woman or girl desiring
company.
New
'phoue,
'121.
121
No.
No.
.
Alamogordo
of
were
Cruc-?superb
entertainers.
tried at Las
The new sheriff of
to leave a life of shame will receive en Telegraph nrdrra aollrlted and promptly tilled.
south
street.
second
Otero county will have no Jurisdiction The trip which the party made to the
and aid by applying to sec
Ladles, have you heard of the Deisarte couragement
jno. 4 JJ north
retary or tne
over the Lee case, and l'at. Uarrett will summit of the Sacramento mountain on shoe; its equal to
the lluesl $5 shoe, but First street. itesctie circle,
retain the warrant for the arrest of I eg Sunday was most delightful aud all were the price Is only $; Co the world over.
Pourteen-Roo- m
AUKNT8 W'ANTKD Good live men In
Honae A'l
agreeit that the scenery waa the grand- H. I If fid A Co. are sole agents for Albu
and (.llillaiul.
furnished; furniture practically new.
every locality to represent a large manu
querque.
est that they had ever beheld.
Ixs
on
ated
Railroad
avenue,
opposite the
company
facturing
and Introduce their Harvey
A.rav.
Sqnare dealing pays In the long run in goods. Steady employment
house.
0 jvernor Otero had no announcement
and large
grocery
the
business
as
in
everything
Mil. JKNNIK GIUKKIV,
to make In regard to his appointments
Income In good legitimate business as
From ian Juan County Index.
eise. j ins is me reason Why j. 1.. lien ,y
It ix 44, (lallup, N.M.
John M. Moirisou has purchased the for the county ofllcers of Otero county, Co. are so successful In holding their sured to men who are honest and willing
reto
to
attend
business.
References
large
trade. People who once trade with quired. Seud self addressed stamped enresidence building which was partlully but It Is understood that the following
built by J. K. Manz inares In Aztec.
He named gentlemen are being considered this drm never go anywhere else tor the velope for reply to tti Rex Manufacturgoods
they carry.
Located nn Silver Avenue,
ing company, No.
Chartres street,
will complete It and occupy It with his for the different positions:
One Block from the Depot.
New Orleans, La.
Sheriff Capt. Oeo. Curry, of Tularosa;
fHtnlly In the spring.
For frost bites, burns. Indolent sores,
Itoomsln Klrst-ClnOrder.
The grip has been getting lu its work JamsH Uunter, of I nner Petiasco. and eczeiuu, skiu disease, and especially
For Heat.
Piles, DeW ill's W itch Hazel Salve stands
ut Cedar llill lately, bix members of the las. W. Bennett, of Weed.
Kine planes fur rent. Call at W hltson MRS. M. E. COLLINS, Proprietress
DF.MIMi, NKW MKXICO.
Probate Clerk Krank I Otis and W'. first aud best lAMk out for dishonest Music company.
fHtnlly ot A. I'. (iraves were under the
people who try to imitate and counterA live room house.
F'or
Inquire
pell of the malady the llrst of the week. m. Shepherd, both of Tularosa.
feit. It's their endorsement nf a gissl ar of J. K.Rent
Luthy.
Collector and Treasurer I). M. Suther tide. W orthless gissls are not Imitated,
They are said to be improving at this
Kor Rent Two desirable sunny rooms
(let He W itt's V itch Hazel Salve. Berland, of La Luz.
time.
over the poetollice.
Assessor Klwln Wayland, of Alamo. ry' Drug Co., Albuquerque, N. M.
(.eorge Halicock died of pneumonia at
F'lrst class furiilst:.sl rooms over
gor
lo,
K.
I.
Secretary Hotual Bul'dlng Association
his home in the valley about
Huss,
and
of
Kresnal.
miles
Representatives Sanchez, Kllpatrlck
newly papered and renovated.
School Superintendent
almve town.
He was a useful and reK. II. Cox. of and Staplin, who visited the A. A M.
Onto, at J. O. Halrlrl.lse'. I.iimher V.ril
for Ml..
spected citizen and at the time of death Kresnal; Col. J. K. Kdington, of Tine college at Meellla; Councilman 11 o.
Kor Sale Two cottages, Installment.
was Us years of age.
Honeit Good,
He leaves a large Springs, and Kred. Nymeyer. of Alamo
Bursum ami Representatives Romero and W.V. Kutrelle.
gordo.
family.
at
Schliltz, who Inspected the Silver City
Kor Sale Furniture mid lease '.v. room
I'robate Judge-Ma- jor
Klre destroyed the buildings on the
8. K. (illlett, of normal school; and Representatives Baca, lodging house.
Hon.it Pricet
W. V. Kutrelle.
Mcl,an ranch, on the San J111111, at Alaiuogordoi Humphrey Hill, of La Luz, Mcintosh and Ilerrera, who visited the
For Sale or R"tit A live room house;
See Me
Hloomlleld at 11 o'clock 011 Thursday and Andelaclo I'aililla. of Three Klvers.
school of mines at Socorro, all returned neatly furnished throughout; centrally
Yon
located
Klsher
avenue.
on
Itefore
Convenient
The
appointments
be
morning of last week.
must
made on or to Santa Ko last night and consequently
The ranch had
distance to sclusils and churches. Address, IJuy or Sell.
April 1.
been leased to William Swires, but he
there will be a quorum present In both Vtrs. K. M. Dai Icy, Socorro, N. M.
had not yet occupied It when the lire ochouses of the legislature to day.
20S
HUTfcL AkKIVALS.
AVRNIIR
How to Prevent riisumoiils.
curred.
The origin of the blu.s Is
Von are perhaps aware that pneumonia
J. Sheer, SedaHa, Mo., conductor on
HTTKIiKrf' FntorFAN.
electric street car line, writes that his always results from a cold or from an atHA MA IK.
AHrtAVKK.
II. l. W lckes. Michigan: W . W. Trapp, little daughter was very low with croup, tack of la grippe. During the epidemic
I. os Angeles; K. Willard, San Kriinclsco;
ami her lite saved after all physicians of la grippe a few years ago when so
Cerrfllou,
New Mexico.
Alejainlro Sandoval, for rales; L. K had failed, only by using One Minute many cases resulted In pneumonia. It
From the New Mem nn
was observed that the attack was never
Cough
Cure.
Berry's
M.
Drug
Kalitnmi'si;
C.
Co.,
llehse.
Albu
Hoston;
Harris.
(mill Mk. Sllvrr 50c,
Superintendent Lemon, of the Indian
rnic. Copper
followed by that disease when Chamber-iain'- s
I I. K. Houston, Lincoln;
H. L. Kge. Toquel que, N. M.
tiold and Silver In autne aainple, tjoc.
si'IiikiI at (irand Junction, who came to
Cough Remedy was used, it counledo Ohio; Kd. C. Watt, H. W. Martin,
t rtHiilta Ku.iraiitccd,
i'orrft
this city after the two fapago boys who Denver; liraut Kiveuburg, Santa Ke.
R. C. Seehnrn, the old geutleiuun who teracts any tendency of a cold or la Kiitt-or nthtrr
ttirnmhei on
grippe to result lu that dangerous
ran away last full and walked clear to
was picked np in an unconscious condiHOTEL HIGHLAND.
application.
is the best remedy lu the world
It
city,
this
returned north Monday mornT. K. Mahoiiey, Newton, Kan.; 8. K. tion at Hiirr station about tiu days ago 'or bad colds and la grippe. Kvery bottle
ing with the boys. As they promised to Stegu arid wife, Trenton. Ky.; Mrs. K. K and brought to the hospital in this city, warranted. For sale by all druggists.
Kerimid,
lieorge Keruald, Chicago; K. J. was aids to continue his journey to
behave themselves and not try vo get
Hunch, New Madisou. Ohio; 1'. Klliott,
TliU Week's
at l.otnhsnlo A
away, they were not chained.
last night. The old gentleman Is
Las Vegas; A. I' lgne, F:i I'aso; Murray A.
lirorery Mora
A. L. Close, of New Orleans, went north H'landal, Denver;
OHEFOR ADOSEI
Joshua 8. Haynolds, 71 years of age and It is supposed that he 4anta Clans, Kugle or Star soap, 'M
Rmnn PlmnW aw .
Monday morning to Hooper, Colo., over Las Vegas; N. liorchers, l.os Angeles.
walked off from the train while It was
bars for
J m anion
.MM.., I'fy lliuio,..!.
1 mi
Cun
I,. ,,.i ii.ud7.
I, It AM) CKNTKAL.
the narrow gauge, lis said the recent
moving at full speed. He has almost en- lu cans concentrated lye for
package of Hold Dust soup for.
Hi rfta..lili. Thr D.ltba, .rtM uorairk.ii. T"m-K. B. Ih'agle, Kansas City; 8. M. Itowen,
freeze in New Orleans was remarkable,
tirely recovered now frnin the effects ( f :Hli.
1
Choice
Moclia
Java
colTee,
and
"
lim I
lls.
'arii. Ir oroftfull wa
aw erfk. lr,..ca
water indisirseven freezing. The street Kast Las Vegas; O. C. Thomison, W
.
his fail.
eoftls.r
1 no
for
A. T.; lino. Nichols, hansasClty;
were covered with Ice, and the horses and A.
tiu
Spider Leg tea, per lb
l'egail, Minnesota; ieo. K. Wheat, I .as
If ynu iiavs a cough, throat Irritation, Hst
frit).,
Cask
MlKhaat
laid
:
t
j
soda crackers, llis. for
mules being unshod, were slipping aud Vegas,
Irritation, weak lungs, i.ulu in the chest.
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
H
Best cured hums or bacon, per lb.
falling continually.
On the way eust
dtllicult breathltig, croup or hour-- iichs, Best
trunks, harness, saddles, shissi, etu.
So
per
vinegar,
gallon
Fur liver Mrty tears.
let us sugKest due Minute Cough Cure.
Mr. Close noticed loO head of cattle
to A ells
7.1 Hart's, 117 liold avenue, next
Always reliable an! "ale. Bern's Lrng i 11. of Battle Ax tobacco
An Oi.u and W ki.l Tkikh Kkmkhy.
Fargo K i press olllce. Hue run before you
1 '
(i khI cigars, fsi in a box
frozen near Houston, Texas.
Mrs.
Soothing Syrup has Co , Albuquerque, N. M.
aT buy or sell.
i.ihxI ciiriirs, li in a box
Charles T. Sedgwick, representing Mc- - lieeu usedWliislow's
for over fifty years by millions
I cans Maryland Club mixture for.
As this Is the season of year when
I'hee At Mcfllnnity, the lienver lumber of mothers for llielr children wfiile teethJacob Schilling, the foreman at He
I'Al.l.AlllMj's,
At LoYllultlX)
pneumonia, la grippe, sore throat,
men, went north Monday morning to ing, with perfect success, it soothes the railroad shops In this city, yesterday re:i 7 north Third street.
etiughs, colds, catarrh, bronchitis and
Antoiilti).
He says business is very goisl child, softens the gums, allays all pain, ceived an oiler of the position of
New Telephone No. 17u.
lung troubles are to be guarded against,
wind colic, and is the best remedy
wherever he has been, notwithstanding cares
f
s
the shot of the Rio (irnuitti A. I IIK (.11 If Ct'HK THAT Ilir.S CI KB. uolhlng "Is a line substitute," will "anfor diarrhoea, it is pleasant to the tuste. toremiui
swer
the purpose," or Is "just as good" as
Sold by druggists lu every part of the Western railroad at Helper, I tali. Mr.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets re- One Minute
Cough Cure, That Is the one
world. Twenty live cents a bottle, its Schilling ncci'ptel
h p .sl'ton and wlil moves the cause that produces LaUrlppe
villus is
its sure and ask leave fur there next 'I liursday night. By l s genuine has L, B. V on each Tub-le- infulliblH remedy for all lung, throat or
bronchial troubles.
Insist vigorously
for Mrs. Wlnslnw's Southing Syrup and
Joe.
upon having It if "something else"
this means Albuquerque will lose two nf
take no other kind.
you.
Berry's
Co., Albuqueroffered
Drug
M
Thos.
unlock, R. 11. Fleming, F. II.
its most esteemed residents, as Mrs. SchilN. M.
struck ly Knsl.ie
ling will leave at the sains tiui for her Armstrong and i. F'eruald composed a que,
A serious accident occurred near Beat
Null...
111.
party of Chicago men who passed through
old home in
sld'ng, seven in . 4 from here, last TuesThe regular annual meeting of the
city in a private cur lust night on
tin
No
person need fear any danstockholders of the Crescent Coal comW hile waiting
should lif as tl.iir.lily dresn'd ; s day, lu which a teamster named Penny geroushealthy
pany will be held at Albuquerque, N. M.,
consequences from an attack of their way to California.
sustained injuries which may prove
Inwere
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for
they
for
the
the
train
Monday, the fith day of March, I mm,
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llif hands, if a woman wouM i fatul.
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I'lf same as a severe cold and returns to lucid at the Commercial club by K. li. for the election of director aud for the
. "
ll drcjsi'tl.
gang,
Lndu-aii'i at ine time of the precisely the Name treatment
who np-p- rt gracing
Rsmalti tri'unnell, a former friend of the gentle- transaction of any other business properly coming before said meeting.
tly at home and tuke Chamberlain's men in Chicago,
i.itc this f.u t will hi pleased accident was trvm te get his team of! quii
John A. Lkk,
the track. Kiiglne
running light, Cough Remedy as directed for a severe
Ice President.
to f elect their footwear from our struck the team and driver, ith the re- cold an I prompt and complete recovery
It hvr the I l.llilrcn.
Is sure to follow.
For sale by all drugCliaiulsrlalti'H Cough Remedy has saved
"(live me a liver regulation and I can
handsome stci k of ladies' and sult t hut Mr. I'euiir had one arm and a gists.
the lives of thousands of crimpy children. regulate the world," said a genius. The
W'e have all leg broken, besides internal injuries,
rni'v. s' khoes.
II Is also without an equal fur colils and druggist bunded hlui a bottle of DeW itt's
Death vt U. K. Worrell.
while one of his horse
,ts so badly InThis popular locomotive engineer and
Little Knrly Risers, the famous little
kinds of s'ylish goods for the jured that il had to be shot. The Injured
Drug Co., Albuquerque,
pills.
died In the railway lies-- ,
upright r:ll7-by Joel N.M.
Action has been coniiui'in'ed
s'.rtt t, house, h.illroom or
man was brought to the hospital, where pltul lu Topeka last Thursday
morning
Parker Whitney again-- II. 8. Rodey In
I'M KiK.th and Kees set the broken bones
Walking Shoe at 9.1 ."O and
III Hi. l ubllt.
in
of liver trouble. His remains werei-wi-- j
did all possihle to make him
the iilslrict court for the partition or sale
W'e are authorized to guarantee every
I
veyed to lit) toll, lud., his boyhisid home,
K)s
The bottle of Chamlnrlaln's Cough Remedy
of the "Canada de Cuchltl grunt."
accompanied by the wife, father, mother case will come up for trial on April 11.
to I as represented and If nut satisfacII. F:. Fox, the Jeweler, went west last
I li I NO,
K
TO
an other members of the family.
tory after two thirds of the contents have
night on Ills regular monthly trip to
Kxperleiice Is the best teacher. I'se been used, will refund the money to the
Says the San Murclal lice; A feeling
203 Railroad Ave. Inspect the watches of railroad men.
of genuine sorrow circulated aiuoug Kd.' Acker's Kiigllsh Remedy in any case ot purchaser. There Is no better medicine
coughs, colds or croup. Should It fail to made for la grippe, colds aud whooping
The most exclusive line ot silks lu numerous friends here when the
give immedlule relief money refunded, cough. Price i'i and Cnc per bottle. Try
N. T. Armiio Block. town, at the KiMiuuiulst.
news arrived that his soul had tiu cts. and bo cts. J. 11. u'Kellly & Co.
It. All druggists.
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due not only t tlio
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Implicit v of tlm comldrtritinn, httl also
to tho cere an, tiKill with wlilrh It I
mnnufaetiiTv,! .v sell ntifio process.'
known to tl.. ('Ai.tFotisM Fin Si m p
Co. only, nnl wi wish to Impress upon
all thai Itnixinn i. e of imrchnsliifr the
irue Bill oni; ml remedy. As the
genuine Srrnp of Fijrs nninrtfaeture
by tho C'At.troiiMA Km Nvritp Co
only, a know led .y,. of that fact will
assist one In avoiding the worthless
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which tho tfi'tmine .Syrup of flffn ha
given to millions of families, ranked
the name of the Cotnpnny e pitsrnnty
of the rxc'll. ii..-- of n trin.ily. It is
far In advnnre of nil other lnxnllves.
a It acts on the kidneys, liver anci
bowels without irrilntiog or weaken
lng them, mi.l It ilocs not pripe nor
nausente. In order to (jet its hcncnVia'
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I nnd well lilted to di any kind of bindinuwlit he handled at the olll.-THK CITIZKN
nplioinw.il lw i ol)e ted l y 11. II
Tll-ON, or i an he (,aid at the (dliee.
VlTlC'K it h. rehy (riven that onlen1 fflven
hy em.lovei npon Inn C'itikn will
not be honored tinlewst ireviouly endomed h
the proprtetoni.
C'ITIKN la on a.i!e at the fottowlnti
TIK
1 llruen in the rtlv: i K. Newcomer. 4 J
Hadroiid avenue; Haw !ev'n Xih i 'iii, .Smith
). M .tson
Set ond hlreet ; ACo. i. Nt. 'JU.i
Kulnrnd a en tie, and ll.irvey' Katnm
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at the dff.ot.
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COOK luts HTent M
yenrtt of
r4irtnnt atudy
una pxpeneiire in ma oun
prartic" ami nii.ot.tr tha

.
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lfl curitm ttna claa oi c J i
pure
tnnn and will iruanuit ynu a
at moderate poM, He hua cured iIiohhhimU who
thntiff it theirrri") hoN eit. All letter hlivilte,
Vritn for uuemou hlaiik. ('oiiMtiltutioii fri'tt.
Ah diririfii Kent free from ohwrvatioii.
Cook HcdicalCo. lAs.iCurilsSt.bcnvar Cul
Ncilli
of Nsl.
Ill llie Hiiilrlrt C'uiiri, C'niililv of IlirnnlilUi,
'I tftnl.TV of New Muhicii.
Jnel Pmkt-- r
liilliry
i

v.
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Mariiino S. otero et al.
In
of Itic autlioritv if iven hv nn
onliT ol the h.ti.l tlHlriil cMirt nt.iile in llir
ninivr ennueti i mist on llie V dlinl J.inilaty.
I. the iiiMli'isiine'l. Harry r. Lee, on
IMIti day nl Hflriiary. Ihimi, yive tiotii e
tin
tliHt I Mill, on the l:illi iU ot M m h, iKtm, nl
the l eurt hoiiHe ill mr ol llir rouri luniw nt
i i.nnty, hi the town nl A I .ii'im-.- i nt-- . in
halt! county. Hell Ht public mih tion to the
InehcKl ami
lant bi.l.l.r, fur iali, nil
of ihut
tract of lanil conininnly
It,,,
kniiKii h
l.,Katn'ii
No. I. mi nt,
in the cennllcH ot
Hertialillii nml Kin
ArrC'a in the trrtitory
Ni w X. tit'o, the
kii.h- ln'ii'i line nt the ti.i. ti, ol l.uul Iik Mlri hy
the heirs ol I.iiih M.iri.i C lie l u a. ululi-- r the
aulliorm iiihtrileil hy kviioii i nt mim tol
( nlirrw nl tin- - t llilcil S'ali-i,iir. ivetl
June 'il. lM''i,eitill,'(l "An a. t to rniitirin
cer
t.im liuatf l.nnl t lairpr. in the
of
Memo." win, h trait, a.i nlini; to the
oil li il Milivty tlii'll'nl tnllt.lin. 1iI,h;i 'J',
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Nellie lur I'ulill. Ml loll.
(Mil.

IjiihI
e al Santa he. N. M., 1
(
January
Ihnw.
Nntlie U hert'hy Itnt'll that tilt (nlliiw'intr-liaiiiri- l
hai. tilt-iuiitu c ol tin. inti ntlnn
to make una) imul in unirt ut lui. Llanu. ami
thHI Haul lanlif will he mailt hcti ire the irohalt'
i Ink nl I'eriiahlln rniiniy at A hiliUi iiile, N.
M .oiiMan h m, Ihimi, viz:
ilnmriin Mma.
lortlie.Vy, Nh.loauil the N'Sk'-o- l
aeitliui
la, liiwni.l.u.
ranue U K.
He iiaineM the fnllow iiik witneNrte, to prove
result-tirtun (1111111111011
upon miiiI cultivation
ol nanl land, vii Willlion Mclmonh, h ran
i imi o Mahliuiiiilo,
JiiNe lliilnres Unlntana and
J.mr llnloiri. Mum, all of C hillll, .V M.
Mam ki. K. Otkho. keir inter
K.i.iwii In (I lilnrld.
r . Kwliiff, wlio grnced Chloride
with her presetiro l.mt nimnier unit fall,
is In tronlile in AMtiiiieiiun. W hen hIia
arrived in llie city on the liio (irande
she l.ni: cut lu r shinftle us a ('liyselHii.
Her tiiisl nml joined her. A few itayo
Inter ii n A I Inj'i n rr i i le
nmu went
Into her i llice fur a rotiHiiltalion anil the
iil
Injnreil
ruxlieil in with pistol in
ham! and forced thi
niau to hIkh
Kwing was not sutis- a check for
tied with tht way the check was drawn
and rushed nut to jM a blank check,
The tiiirilnet--s nntn inaila his escape during KwIiik'h atisenct. And told his
triiiitdcs to Oik policeman. fCwing was
arrested hut the hiiHiuesH Iimll refused to
hi ill nil a chnrire of "hadKer-inii- "
and a I'Margc of carrying a deadly
weaiHin was lusiked HKainst him. The
police jude awitrded Kwiiitf a line of f 'At
or sixty iliiys in jail. At last accounts
lie was in Jail- .- Kinsman Miner.
.Vrs.
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PILLS

First
National
Bank,

i'

i

Mil. HANKS ATTI'.N lN

OIK

A. SIMPI
ER& CO.
Largett
Sho Dcaltri.

DEPOSITORY.

Dojiository tor the SanU F
I'aoi tic and the Atchison, Te
jx'ka k Santa Fe Hallway
Companies.
N. M.
OFFICERS AND DIRKT0R8.

Aathorlsnd Capital

$,000,000

JOSHUA S. RAYN0LD8
Preeldeol
M. W. FI.OI RNOV
Vloe President
A.
A.
KKKN
Cashier
FRANK McKKK
Assistant Cashier
A. A. ORAM

Capital, Burplus
and ProQU
$05,000.00

Paid-up-

,

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE GROCERS
and WoolC. dealers.
Headtiunrters
Curtice Bros. Canned
for Diamond

Soap,

Goods, Kansas City IJ.ik.ing i'owder, Sulphur.
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas andGlorieta, New Mexico.

THE
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,;
JOSEPH

PBOPBIETOB,

BABNETT.

Railroad Avenne. Albuquorgn.

120 Went

ESTABLISHED

I87S.

PUTNEY,
-

L. B.

"ow Reiiabio-

Wholesale Groeerl
darrte. tha Larcast aad
HimI atau.lv a lock af
STAPLE : GROCEJUES.

Car Loti a SpecUltv.

To be FoanJ Seatbwcit.

Wagons

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

AVENUE.

ALBUQUERQUE.

I

I

J

AMERICAN
SILVER i
i
TKUSS.

N. M

B. RUPPE,
PRESCR1PTI0MS!

LlfiHT,
COOL,

is W.ai
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l

iYEHUB AID SECOID STBEET.

Baca

Itlepbont 143,

Mutual

a,.aa.

Ni,

Oa(o-- t

RULBOAD

.a

YKaar

llbaqoerqns, 1.

I,

ZEIGER CAFEI
Props.
QUICKEL
&

Suoc.H-or-

BOTHE.

to KRANK

s

M. JO.N'KS.

Imparled and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
an. Highest Grade of Later Serred.

FiQpst Wliiskiis,

Tbe Coolest

!

1

Hall la the Territory!

F.ocst B.llurJ

Finest and Best I niporictland Domestic Cigars.
SMITH PREMIER
I

at

Hmlonieil
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hy

THK HANKS,
LKADIN'CJ LAWYERS.

t.

1

''''lli' f'''1

lirau'y

8.

.

1

is a

Rellrrad Avenue.

N. M.

U.

ALBUQUERQUE,

L
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and liusimss Men.

N. W. ALGER
Agot

lor N

v Mii('o.

Also Airent for tlie best BI'ILMMl

lit-w-

I, Kins

n

Depository for Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railway

,

dis--a.s-e.

pr. m t'y attended
tin ll ihesiu rteit in I Ice hlle
i uv. sit.
BiS'ts and Shoes

J--

DIKKCTOKH ANI OKKICKKSt
H. P. Wem-STVice frrniilcnt.
W. 3. STStrKII. Csshlef.
LfHA. Sheep Urower.
A. M. Ht.ACK vvsi.l., tins... Hlackarell
Co.
W. A. Maxwxi.l, Cosl.
Wil t iam Mr. Isttosh, Sheep Omwer.
C. F. Wacom. Manager (irosa, lllarkaell A Co.
J. C. Haliihidoi, Lumber.

FL0U1., GRAIN &
Insurance' PROVISIONS.

The Favorite.

X'ift

IN ALL I'AKTS OK THK WORLD.

A. E. WALK Eli,

Can't Be Beat

'i'ift

Soi.oo!

THE DEMINO HOUSE

Fire

AO

2H
.' ft

M. S. OTXK.i, Pre.hlent.

For Sale.

post-olllc-

1
1

lifer, to I)eio.ltor Krr Fscllllr
l'on.!itenl with I'mtltahle Hanking.

Solicit. Account, and

First-Clai-

s

Bats

54

Capitnl. $100.000.00.
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ISHCKM DRAFTS AVAILABLK

Agent.

PJONEEJt MKEKY

"3c

Klne Dongi

Ri'piil-ln-

ALBUQUERQUE,

i

J. STARK EL.
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The Bank of Commerce,

KM-- it

J.

tjtdlrs',

,WM, CHAPLIN,
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I

Dainty Feet
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Cash Shoe Store!

ao' wear, Our
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I
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Ladles' (i.ni'ie Turn Sirs...
t adlis'fiocdyear WVt Slim ..
Lu les' KlnrOpsraSllppirf....

J

,

or ftiilWrlptlon.

W

' Ladles'
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iry-Sliu- lloo

llilfeii's fhof

fimtlemen'sOisxtjtar Welt....
Tap St le Work Irg Bi o's.
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imHy, hy mntl, one yenr
oo
luily. hy mail, tit month)
li iih
!;tily, hy mutt, tUtw ninnih
1 no
I
ti l v hy tiinil, one month
lnily. hy riirtirr, one month
7ft
Weekly, hy mntl, .er
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I UK IMII.V
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i
the city Ht the low r.tt of 'Jo crntB per week, or
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er month, when hh monthly.
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W.L.TK13U.LK&C0V,

Mil

Atl:onanit fairs
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:

FROIJT

i.er.tlf men's and Ihlldteii's
Shots, idd lot arrt brokm
linen, on sale at jlven-awat rlcf.
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GREEN

Shoe Store.
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MONKV TO LOAN

STOCK KOH SAI.K

TOTI&

G-ttJJD- X

DKALKU3 IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS.
-HAY AND " 1 "
OK
KREK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS
THK CITY.

Imported French and Italian Good.""

Sol
Mew

Telepbune

'

Agents for San Antonio Lima.

til. tin, Hi

AND 117 NORTH

THlkU) St

wane

Knropean and American plana make It
very convenient.
Ixi.iiiir room Jmt
meal
owned, and la strictly
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C UT PRICES

at all hour until midnight.
SIMPLE BREAKFAST
A. Simpler end C. I.. Hmallenberger
was nften a chh t f lusty
l
San
the
trip
a
from
last iiliiht
By instructions from Chaie A
.Mr.
Tlie "l'.itlier f His
pudding.
district,
where
mining
I'edro
Santmrn we are authorized to sell
(iwm considerable property. Mr.
mver
had the pleas-u- r
Country"
V
and Mocha Coflce at the Mniplir Mte that ha did not find much
V),
of
N
delitious
suih
eating
outiava
change at Nan Pedro although the
-- ON
price:
ALL- my nrignt. sir,
bieikf.ist ft oris as Rulston's
for the ramp
A
Mcl.nuRhlln. who represent the harita
Ft oil, Wheatena,
coflce at. , ,40 cents.
Ureal
Ke Hold and Copper Mining company.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
Farincse or (Jermea, such as
Informed them that It onld ha about
coffee at, . .30 cent.
our pHrot-- enjoy, frisli templ-ir- jj
n'x week refor there would ha any
great Improvement there. In the meannt
and hiih-yrad- u
from cur
toffee at. , . J 5 cents.
time it will not pay i raoiia looking for
"..r
ill,
i 5 ?r
If
s .perinr s'otk of cereals.
coffee at , , . 20 cents.
work to rush In there m no more hands
i t I e.ded at present
you havi n't tried U.irley Food
and min
M. K. Hecki r, the
CONTINUE, UNTIL SAMK ARE- ED.
it wi.l he a morsel to in ike you
ing man, yeetelday took Mesr Myer
remember Wahinyton's
of
all
and Nnl.le. Hetiver re resentatlvc
Albcgnstgoa,
114 1. Railroad
InglMi syndicate, out to examine the
.oiigfcPow copper mine, in njraa can
ton, lhe gentlemen were very mucii
LOAN
MONEY
rleaed Willi what they aaw, and took
sample of the ore with them to Denver
last l.lghl, and ir trie assay eausiaciory
furniture, etc there la not much dotiht that the mine
On piano. Qret-ol- a
without removal. AIo on diamond, will t wilil.
,1
poll-clA
Washington' birthday will he gener LikIW'h' tmd MIhoh' ticket r LndloR' CitpeH.
watche. Jewelry, life Inenranoeeecur-Hy.
I he
Trust deede or any good
ally opened In AlliuiiueiQiie.
cut way down t") cloae them
Price
very
Actual
moderate.
at
Terms
Bold Vilthmit Reeerve
bank, the nulverslty, the public and
out. A gxd aortinent etlll left
Kawteni ciwt. We have aold lot of
private acluKile will tie closed, and the
t eeleirt from, virtually at your own
etlll
hut
few
week,
In
laet
the
roato co will otiserve regular duiiubj
them
prleei to cloae them out.
Jacket
liave mime for ale.
hour. All the buitieea house In the
In
In
afternoon
the
cloeed
he
from
nerwill
cltv
street,
Albnqj
tog 8011th Second
one an opportunity to
oniL New Mexico, next door to r eat- - order to give every
I.ndUV and (JentU'incn's
attend the foot tall game at me lair
AT
era Union Telegraph ouloe.
ground.
Underwour.
about
everyone
at
huv
upward
developed
J. 11. Hughe, the aaddler, ha
one half of original price.
In cotton, In wool and cotton and In
Into one ol the wwt emu in ma vauey
He. with his trueted ehotgun, flatted the
all wool, at price to warrant your
Ktherldse txmd a few tulle above the
laying in a good supply.
IMSURIWCE
city, last Krlday eveuing, aud on aeelng DrwH (loourt.
I
11 K
openeu
00111
a Hoc ot geese in tne water,
lien the
Kvery piece In our house reduced
barrel of hi gun on them.
Haln,
IMder
Itougli
mint had cleared away, Hughe tnvesti-gate- d
ILU ESTATE.
LadicH Walking llatn,
and found that he had killed Mix
'
geeee.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
That sold up to I.IK,
Bringing them down to a lower
J. L.Bell A Co., the proprietor of the
Automatlo Telephone No. 174
they have ever beeu eold
tiuto-dat- e
metropolitan grocery tore, ou
than
price
B00M8 IS A U CBOMWKLL FLOCK
before.
iuth Beooud etreet, carry a very large
and varied etock of elaple and uncy gro
cerlee and cau eatlxfy the deuiaudtt of the
fur(uoet f aatldlou of cuetoiuertt
REAL ESTATE.
from Mr. J. K.
A letter received
r
healtti
that the
KKNt Pearoe, tat
Fl'RMSHKI)
KOOMS HHt
eimtinuee to Improve. 8lie nx wit that
Kent Collected.
they expect to return to Aiiiuiuenue. ai- thongD the time naa uoi yet ueeu ueviueu
Security.
Money to Loan on Heal Kstate
upon
EailllllllllJIJlM
on
N. Tbl'aferro wan arreated
Co,
Telephone
lth Mutnl Automatic
OfUce
the charg.- of appearing within the city
BLOCK.
CKUMWhLL
limit before heli.g releateii irum quar
Kllspa
Inform Tiik Citi.kn that he
LOCAX fARAGRAPHS.
Telephone 4 Sit.
hntlne by the city phyHlclati alter an at
ha lust dnlshed putting In one of hi
lack of the email pot.
famous Klleuaas mill, with amalgama
at Kllzabetha
A. K. Bourne, the Watrou. ft. M., rat tion aud concentration,
A diamond pin, In the ehnpe of a
town, thl terr tory. for the urie renn
(Ircheatrion
city
hall tle raler aud buyer, waa lu the
eroaa. was loat at the
Fint
to
205 West Cold Avenue nest
svlvaula Mining company, and t now
saturdav n aht. lhe llmler will pieaae
National Bank,
leave the eauie at The Citi.kn ollioe aud
Prmidnnt C. T. Jordan, of the Agricul hgurlngon putting In a mill for senator
Furniture, receive reward.
tural and Mechanical 'college, at Meellla Andrews in tne iiuieioro uiiuiug uia
Hand
and Second
trlct.
mora Park, went up to bauta le lael uignv.
Order your grocerle
COOPS.
H'.rvd V'h'taon. the local aetor, wa
STOVES ARB BOUSUOLD
lug eo aa to give the bo) an opp. Ttaultr
J. It. (tatneley and wife went up to around
yesterday allowing courtelee to
uiriiiiiay iu Santa Ke laat night to attend the mwhIuuh
to celehrale waHiiingtou
N M
Kep.lt In a Specially.
Oroc.-rseveral visiting actor. W. J. Mclutlre,
to.
the afternoon, lhe J all a
of the legiHlature for a couple or nay
of
an
employe
wa
who
City,
of
Kanea
shipVthv RtitTer with healache'r You can
Jotdiua 8. Kaynold, the hanker, came the Armour company, and who ha a
Furniture stored and parked foreecoinl
tie entirely relieved by having a pair of
ilium u Hi metroooll on the tlyer ye
Highest prices paid for
ment.
305 F.A1LUOAH AVE.
reputation there a a funny man, wa a
by
couipeteut
a
properly
lilted
pertuelea
terdav. reentered at the Hot'l Highland, member of the party In charge of
hand household goods.
urug
nore
Paao.
optician at iierry
aud left thl morning for Kl
Kloyd Whltaou.
V . C.
ray, who ha beeu ependlng a
T. P. Hill, representing the Mining and
MADAME S. A. EDMONSON,
Don't forget the "song social" Friday
few mouth In thla city, will returu to Metallurgical Juurual. of Lot AngeleH,
at the Congregational church
Cal..
New Vork City thl evening, being called Cal., wa in the city yeaterday, and made evening,
Of San
parlor, given by the Young People' soand l there by a telegram
.1 wiN.xl.UW. ARIZONA,
1.
omce.
at
a Dleaaant call
iiik citi.kn
ciety. An enjoyable evening I promised
prepaied In ! all kind, il
Washing and Ironing done at 4 llH op
In giving the name of committee or to all who attend.
Faahlonable Dressmaking per aveuue. Hallelucliuu guurameea ny Unas
of
name
dance,
No.
the
2's
nninnanv
To nlirht I the night for No. 2 Hose
10. nve ua a trim. A. U. Htockett, aealatant chief, wa left 'oiiinauy
Mr. Vvaeniligiou
tmidiort notlre. TIe"Frrnch 1 allor Syrtem
s dance at Armory nan. ine
lim J ill Mini.
Colored laundry.
off the reception committee by ml take. committee In charge ha been working
E
Lion't forget the dance at Armory hall
of the Chicago A . real ill day tiling the tl or, aud 11 will be In
Apecialcar
o iilu it. siven bv lioa cumpany no.
w ee ern railway panned through the city tin shape.
u
uwioca,
B.C.
the grand march win atari at
for California ou huuday utght.
Washington's birthday to morrow. The
Wholesale
10 be on baud,
Htrlckuey, general uiauager of the road, hanks will close for the day. thus giving
Liquors and Cigars.
w
Indtixtry.
ill
auu
territorial
cuuuren
mouiei, wi
Patronize a
with tils wile,
l ha employe
au opportunity to attend
First-Clas- s
guarantee RatiHfactlou; price reaeouable.
We handle everything
the oar.
the foot ball game at the fair ground.
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H
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lu our line.
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social.
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serve
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will
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The
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line
tliis
the
Territory.
liousc
exclusive
The orly
Distiller Ajeni.
I
Fruit bar, nut candle, caramel, but next Krlday night, are requested to wear
regular meal at 2o ceute; also
NEW TELE1MIOSK NO. 4 54.
Bpeclal liHtrihutorTa)liir & nllllumM her acotch and all kind of tutlle made Momethlng to repreaeut their favorite, or sfuture
preferred.
it
tort
order
Iulavllle, Keutucky.
K.
Whit
at lielanej Candy Kitcl en.
minis popular song. Mr. Kloyd
Get one of thoae rubber tire buggiee, aon Ha Rllliliy counemeu n rutin, ami
Ill South Kiret 8t Albuquerque. M M. made
by the Coluiubu Hnggy Co., and there will be others on the program.
aold by Jacob horlicr X Co.
K. L. Waehbtirn, of the clothing Urni
arrival of new tvle and of K. L. Waatiburu & Co., returned from
Sae the
excliiHlve p.itl 'niH In Hhirt walel. at the Chicago ou the tlyer yeterday. He
lralri in
KCOUOIUlNt
the eprlug and Hummer etock of
Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass,
MEN.
for hi popular iiouh. mh hi no
Hee the new eklrt In II mured hath good
WOMEN,
and Quecnsware,
aud the tiew bell eliupeH, at tbo hcou report exceaeively cold aud dlNAgieeuhle
weather at l liicago.
a-- d
olllirtt.
CHILDREN.
rilDUITIIDC Bou2ht, Sold and The new enrlng dree good urn now on Mia Beeele Irwin, who ha tieen Hpenda Large A'soilmenl of KLC OK COVERINGS, ( (inijuiein";
I keep only the l it st sth4,aiid will sell
I UIILLxchanctd.
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Alliiiiueriiie,
In
mouth
several
lug
Dry
Uood
n
litildi
Hule
exhibition at the
thtui tit a low price.
turned laat ulnht to her old b 'Hie In
all the Lat st Weaves and Colorings in M (iielte, 'elv ts,
'o'a.
Highest Prices Paid
111.
Hhe aahtired her frl
1.
emeat etock of carriage, Miggle, Kankakee,
who bade her giaid bye at thn depd, that
ete., at Jacob Korw-- V to .
Wilton Velvft, liotly Brussels, Tapestry anil Inriiin Carpets,
H0USLH01D GOODS nh'ieton.
expected
city
aud
to
the
return
would
NO. 107 SOUTH SECOND ST.
he
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Kor the (lnett aaaortment of white
lx
only
weeK.
gone
about
be
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SoU Agent lor tbc
good go to the KcoiiotulHt.
M.iltino;.
and
Japan
China
Oil
Clo'h,
Linoleum,
A GOOD MEAL
FOR
day
clerk
iitStur
the
Plmoel.
Krank
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Merchant' lunch every morning at the ge . Miropean, receiveu
GIDEOR QUELS COOK STOVE,
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white hleplmnt.
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But in the World.
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205 SOUTH FIRST STREET. ber V C'o'.
formation that lit brother, (ie.ir
SAN MAKCIAL, N. M.
(Oods ve a'e ehowinjj tlie largest variety and our prices are
Whit
A new and big etock of lump.
nel. who wa in hired soma lime ago iy
Koouis neat and clean hiuI al reiiHiinalile
lleef Tenderloin
uev Co.
falliiis from a tree at the local depot, is lurkey
prices.
WE HAVE NO DOG
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hicit
FLEMING, Proprietress,
MRS.
It.
ALBUQUERQUE'S
of severe aches iu his head.
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Hi are Hlb
Harry Conner, of Durango. Colo., Is In feim.
date
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Art square and rugs In all sires at
Oro brand
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Prices
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Treatment
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ested In mining In the southwest. Mr.
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New Stylish Neckties,

MALOY,

worth 50 and 75 (Vnts,

ldie'

E. J. POST & CO.,

$2.35

"U. A. SLEYSTEK,

J

25 Cents Each!

MAN

Ladle'

25 per cent.,

05c.

ROSENWALD BROS.

dix-Ui-

AT NO APPARATUS,
HOT WATUlt
STKAM 1U1ATING APPARATUS,

AiM) HOT AIR FURNACK9,

SIMON STERN

W. C. BUTMAN.

For business buildings and residences
nished complete aud installed. Estimates
cheerfully furnished.

The Railroad Avenue C'othier.

221

y

-

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

k

MAY

lei

Grant Building,

FABER,

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
line J ewelry.

Albuquerque,

119 S. Fecond, Street, Albuquerque.

V

1IEADQUA1M EUS

.

J.

O.

3 US.

For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.

MEL1N1 & EAK1N

GIDEON,

CASH
GUOOER
Goods.
Lowest Price3,
rn-i-

21i

We are Showing for

Ur--

West Railroad Avenue.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

--

Frani-iaco-

vs. Albuquerque, N. M.

Railroad

118

Tecks, Pulls, liows, Four in Hands, Etc.,

II. SIMPSON.

L

SOUTH SECOND

STREETthePoWe

SHOES.

the Spring Season
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J. W. BA.LL,

1

.
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THE MAINE HOTEL

Tuesday

people's

ii-I-
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llrst-clas-

.

i

h- -

L

i

1

111

.

San Jose Market

I'Vt-r-

F.G.Pratt&Co

in--

JOSE MARKET.

THE RACKET

more of them than ever
and a new shipment hu jint arrived.
Oil account of changes lu
our store, there wilt be si nio
great bargain otTered lu
used wheel durlug the balance ot thl month. They
are late patterns and will
Dou't pa-lis wold cheap,
this chance by.
We are selling

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 S. Second
Blllaboro
Cieameiy Butter
Beat on fcattu.

Closing Out Sale

St-Ordera
Sollcllrd
Ktr Drllvary

CITY NEWS.

--

Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co
VYhltuey
Beet ranges on the market.

FURNITURE,

Co.

Buiall expenses aud email prollt I the
motto at Kutrelle e.
Kor new furniture, W. V. Kutrelle,
opposite Armory hall.
Highest prleee paid for geute" clothing
at Hart a, 117 uoid avenue.
White goods sale at the Phoenix; big
geet bargains you ever aaw.
Wheu atopplng lu ljw Cruces, call on
order suit.
D. 8. Arias, lor uiade-tCarpet of the latest desigua and coloring. May .V Kaber, Grant buildiug.
The new .Lrlug dree good are now on
exhibition al the (ioldeu Hule Ltry Good
New dree

and

In novelties, plalu
material, at the

good

a

building.
The "Capital" wagon, aold by Jacob
Korlier it Co. cauuot be excolled; they
are daisiea.
Highest cash price paid for furniture
and household yoods. Automatic phone
Win iTf N.
J7U. T.
Ice cream made In large
iinutltle to
order for parties and dinners, al I'i
lauey' Candy Kitchen.
The newest of the new In dress gisxls
and Milk just arrived and ou exhlliiliou
at the Golden mile ury insnis to.
The beet place for good. Juicy steaks
and roast and all Kind or meat, Kept
lu a tlrst class market, at iweiuwori
Always the llrst with new giasls. Call
and look at the nicest line or dry gusls
ever shown In the city, at the Golden
Hule lry Gikmh Co.
Ladles' dresses, gents' suit cleaned
11.211,
dyed
taith preasing).
Kealhers, gloves, straw hats, etc. dyed.
'4V.i west Coal avenue.
The Claire hotel, Santa Ke, under the
Michael, Is
management of Caseload
It Is the only hotel
Mindly
in the city healed by ateam, alislutely
lire proof and I tha most centrally located. Betug conducted ou both the
Urst-clb-

AV1NG decided to devote our entire attention to wholesale and retail Hardware and wholesale Crockery, wo
will sell; regardless of cost, for cash, our magnificent stock of
Furniture, Carpets, Shades, Curtains, lied Linen, Imported
China, Quecnsware and Lamps, in fact, everything in our
Furniture, Carpet ano Queenswaro departments, and, to save
the cxperse of moving, our House Furnishings in the Hardware department of our Second street store will bo sold at a
great reduction.

w HITWEY

COMPANY

OtTICI:

AND SAl r.SROOMS,

317-ai- o

115-11-

7

South

l

lrst Street

IN

Fur It.lit.
The llnest furnished restaurant In the
eltv. located between tha uew Kraut
Iinuire
IdiN'k and the new opera house.
at No. ll:l north Third street.

r,.r Hi. linn.

Get a taittle of Klnch's Golden Wedding
Itye at the iceuerg.

Pedro Garcia, a ranchman of the Kan
.4.1 Atrium, l.rMKllil.t
1. ill the 1'itV III
day. H states that on yesterday the
r..nitim,ui of tlie kaiielms commenced
work ou a new ditch, which will be
wider aud deeper than the old ditch ot
that preciiicv.
Bee the uew silk ginghams, ut the
HCOUOIUIHI.

Sure to Please.

Exhibition

THE PIECE

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. FED. 22,

2M

AND 21.

Everybody Is Invited.
On the above dates Messrs. Straus? Hros., otherwise known
is America's Leading Tailors, of Cliieairo, New York and Cincin
nati, will make a grand exhibition of woolens in full pant and

suit pieces, at our store.

OVER 000 STYLES

K. M.

..1...

South Second Street,

WOKK5HOPS and IU;AVY MAKUWAkl!.

Clilr.au I ptli Ism.
and A. C. Ta lor are now at
parlor 111, Grand Central hotel. Ho mil
miss thl opportunity of having your
eye examined by ekllllul, graduate op
llcian. Make early appointments, as
our llrst Visit to Albuiiierillii Villi be
limited, Consultation tree.

III

STiHOiED PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

OF F1NF WOOLENS

horse, baruesse and phaetons; a large

Dr.

WJ

A Special

'11

burglar and lire proof safe; au elegant
piano at your own price: horse, harness
uid buggy for ii; two line sets ot bar
tlxtures. billiard and pisil tables, real
"state, complete Isiwling alley outlit, a
ireutlemau'e luaguith'eut driving horse,
tc.
you wish
1 will attend to any business
transacted, for a small commission. Auc
ttou sale a specialty.
uiiukm

TIG

E

Agents For

DHY GOODS COMPANY.

SECOND ST.

IVI.M TIIK M.OItlsT
etc., at all
Kor cut lltiwer, palms, ferns,
. . .. u
n r iauiim
l
time.

MAIL OHDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

H. BROCKMEIER,
210 AND 212 SOUTH

Ha for rent a completely furnished restaurant, located within half a block or
the new opera house Nile, n ill sell
live stamp mill and
a oouii'lete llrst-clas- s
eouceutrator all In perfect order; gisid

H

Carpet, matting and linoleum In end-levariety at May fc Kaber', Grant

A- -

CROCKERY

Regardless of Cost.

Kcou-omls-

eeml-plal-

CARPETS,

lSUM e

o

Co'.

OF-

Always Goods People
Want; rnces reopie

.

.

.

.

i

displayed, comprising everythiiiir lat in spring and
Summer 1S'.I'. Noveltit s of btith impoi led and doim stie fabrics.
Mr. M. A. Holfe, a skilled cutter of long experience, will be
in attendance, for the purpose of taking coi rect ami scientific
stylish,
me;;surements of all our customers who desire
tailor-madclothing at
e
and nicely lined
prices. You can order now for immediate or future delivery. Don't fail to call and see this display and have yourself
scientilically measuied, even if not ready to order.

will

bv4

line-littini-

well-mad-

PANTS FROM $:i.U0 TO $10.00.

e

r,

"hand-me-dow-

n"

SUITS FROM $10.00 TO f

msm
inn

i

n
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